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Tihis species most nearly approacîses spurnosur Grt., but its indistinct
mnaculation and ochreous colotîr readily distinguish it from this spccies.
Catocalet Beutenrnue//eri, n. si).

Ground colour of primaries an even bluish-gray, sliglstly slsadcd
with darker, especially on outer margis. A black subbasal siightly dentate
lise extends haif across wing at base, and is terninated by a black basai
dlash. 'rhe t. a. lise is geminate, composcd of a series of outcurved
lunules, extending from costa at about ose quarter of its length to middle
of inner surgis, and shaded outwardiy in costal portion withl black ; s'ery
l)rominentily toothed basally on second anal vein ; renifortn yellowish,
central portion outlined with darker, slightly toothed at apex and preceded
on costa by two dark shades, the basai ose of wlsicl s S most protuinent;
sssbreniform similar iii colour, faintiy outiined with black ;t. p). lise single,
black, with two pronsinent teeth beyond ceil, tise upp)er of wisics is mstcb
tise larger ; tise inward bend along second anal vein extends nearly to t. a.
lise, and thence outwardly to a point on isser margis two.thirds fromn
base ; outwardly titis uine is bordered by a brownish shade, followed by
biuish-gray ; marginal area shaded witb blackish, atsd containisg a series
ofelongate black spots ; fringes shaded with smoky. Secondaries orange-
vermillon, inedian black band fairly broad, somewhat attenuate in central
portion, sharply asgled and sot reaching isser margis ; black marginal
band broadest at coata, dentate at anal angle, bordered outwardly with
vermilios, most pronsinent near costa and shortly before anal angle; fringes
whiste, marked wîîls black on centrai portion of wing. Beneath, primaries
reddish, with broad black median and terminal bands ; insîer msargis and
basai portion of ceii shaded wtth black. Secondaries as above, lighter on
costal portion, no vermiliots colour exterior to nmarginal band. Head and
thorax biuiah-gray, 'collar crossed by darker bands. Abdomen reddish,
tufted with gray on anal segment.

Eapasse, 47 mm.
Habitat.-Provo, Ut. (Spaiding>, 3 ' ~s, t 1
Type, cou. Barses.
This species closely approaches verri/lialta Grt., and in markings is

rractically idestical. It may be distinguished by the bluish.gray colour ofprimaries and their much msore uniform appearance, the costrasting shadesof verrilliana beisg aimost totaliy Iacking. [t is proba bly sîereiy a racial
formn of this species. There is a tendescy in the primaries to become
rather suffused, the markisgs losisg the clear-eut appearasce of the typicai
specimens. We take pleasure in samissg this species after Mr. WV.lieutesmueller, who bas contributed so mucis to our kssowiedge of this group.
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